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The annual- May Walk a t SL Ann's Home took place on Ascension Thursday this , ._.,_ 0 ..„. 
residents of the Heritage, located next door. Afterfthey reached a clearing adjacent to the rectory/a picnic lunch 
was served them. This year's walk was highlighted by the dedication of a statue of Mary for Father Raymond 

1 Moore , who is seriously i l l . FatherJlohn Hempei built the base for the monument. 
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Fr. Trabold, OFM 
To Mark His 25th 

The children a t 'S t . B r i i f a c e 
presented a musical fageant 

N" recently as pact o f a three-day 
c e l e b r a t i o n of' f*he 

- tennial. At rights Joseph ShenR 
(top[ hat) and" Father Francis 
Taylor, pastor, lead a parade 
which drewtogether neighbors 
and ' friends f r o m . the cbm-

munity. 

Father .Alphonsus Trabold, OFM," 
an assistant professor of theology at 
St ^Bonaventure Unrversity in 
O lean /w i IU celebrate the 25tlv 
anniversary of his tffdmation on 
Sujroay, June 20, at Holy Ghost 
Church ^ , 

r 
His 12 15 p m Mass* will be 

followed immediately by a 
reception in the church hall Father 
Juvenal^talor, former' president of , 
St Bonaventure, will give the Mass'' 
homily ' , , 

Father Trabold is the son of Mr i 
- I 

SPECIAL HONOR . J 

Penn Van — Anne Creaiy of St ' 
Michael's was named the out~f 

^standing woman of the parish and 
* honored at the May fellowship. 
Luncheon at the ^Second Mile1 

Baptist Church 

and Mrs "Norbert Trabold of 
Coldwater Road, Gates, and a 
graduate of St! Boniface School jand 
Aquinas Institute He entered^ the 
Franciscan order fa 1945/and was 
ordained in 195T-from Holy Name 
College,.Washington, D C <His first 
assignment-was to the faculty of St.--
Joseph's Seraphic Seminary in 
Caltcoon, where\he had begun his 

, studies 

He then returned to the Fran
ciscan house in Croghan, where he 
also*had studied, and spent f|ves 
years teaching at the former Father 
Leo Memorial High School and 
serving as pastor to the New 
Bremen and Castorland parishes 
Since 1960 he has been teaching at 
St Bonavertture 4He holds an M A 
in theology from the'university's 
Franciscan Institute 
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Layman Supports Pope 
On Election Remarks , 

St. Charles Borromeo 

i DEWEY AVE. 
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The 
POETS'ls 

OF 
^'book or 

POEMS WANTED 

NEW YORK SOCIETY 
compiling7? 

poems. J? you have" written a, 
poem and woulcf like oiir selec
tion committee to consider ,it for 
publication, send^ your ,po*m 
and a self-address stamped en
velope to; r 

- 1 ^ - NEW YORK 
SOCIETY OF POETS 

^ P.O. Box 727, Radio Station 
New York, N.Y. 10019, 
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Milan [RNSJ1 — A prominent 
Italian layman has- come to the 
defense of Pope -Paul, following 
widespread criticism of the pontiff 
for his comments warning Catholics 
not to vote for the Italian Com- • 
munist, party in the national 
elections ' [ -
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Topi Panther 
1 i | ; t 

Maggie Kuhn, {founder and 
prime mover of w e Cray Pan
thers, told Rochester oldsters' 
{last [week that!{they should 
I work; for fundamental changes? 
ire-society and its institutions. 
(The old should jojin the young., 
tin "this, she sjaid/ because they 
;can afford t o , and "what have 

^ h e y ' g q t t o losel"'The 71-year-
|old leader of! thei senior citizen 
activist igroup emphasized 
problems' inherent in medical 
care and public transportation 
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} WOMEN'S GROUP -
, E U a S OFFICERS , 

Mr*. & » e Pilato has been elected 
president of the Italian Wocnens * 
Civic Club Others -officers. Miss 
Rose M GagtianoOanrJ Mrs Vi 
Avalon, vice presiderits^Mrs Frail 
Prezzanento and Miss Juita 
Granata, secretaries, Mrs 'Florence* 
fiiancd, treasurer, and Mrs Nellie 
Qtino, director, i " x 

from Guido Carli, former governor 
of the Central Bank "and, though 
still young, something oftan ''elder 
statesman " Hemadehis-rernarks in 
a front-page editorial -in |Corrfere 
Delia 
daily 

Sera, a prestigious Mrlan 

its relations with Italy 
should theCompiMnists gafnta role 
in the Italian "government 

""'It seems to rrie/|£arli sAid, "that 
those responsible for the carrying 
out of U S foreigrt^affairs, like any 

, other members! of the |Atlantic 
The defense} of the pontiff came Alliance, Jhave'thel moral j respon-
>™ r..,.jn r\*,i. 4 « ,« ,—- Sibihty to warn about what might 

be, the "repercussions^ in "their-
'country following a -change in the 
political structure of one of the 
allies" ^ , , t ; 

Church Agencies 
Petition FCC 

* , * { « ' 

Washington JrfFor the first time, 
Roman -Catholic agencies , have 
joined with Protestants irj filing a 
petition with -tfte "Federal Com
munications Cprnrn'ts&ion \The 
petition asks that the'FCC require, 
all broadcasting stations to provide 
program fime|J:o non-profit 
community organizations to serve 
the public interest ' t | ' . 

. * " - \ Y " ' Filmgthe petition and request for 

ajwlicy statement! with the FCC 
were .trie" Communication Cbm-
nrutteedf the United,StateS Catholjc 
Corjference, the] Communication 
Commission of the1 National! 

.Council of- Churches of Christ In 
the U S A-r the 'Office of Com-' 
inundation of the LJnitedtThurch of 
Christ and UNDA-USA- '^an 
organization of {Catholic broad
casters , | ! , * 

GEO.RENKME 

Pre Inventory 

" The„ pQpe/jn a speech to -the 
Italian Bishops'"Conference May 14 
saidjtwasnot possible to reconcile 
true~Chnstiar|ify with Marxism He 
has beep widely criticized in the 
"lay" press forj "interfering}* in the 
electoral, campaign- " ' 

i r ~ 1" 
"1 do not understand what logical 

basis there is for,denying to the 
head of the Chprch the right to 
indicate to the faithful the moral 
principles from which the Church 
draws inspiration," Cariisaid 

"It iS/up to the iridividuaito make 
the decisions from the depths of bis 
conscience One does not make 
major decisions without suffering, 
whether~bne is in command or 
under obedience. It is not "right to 
calf for silence in order ±o„ avoid 
every such disturbance'' 

Carli similarly supported remarks 
by U S Secretary of State Henry A. 
Kissinger, m-which^the American 
said that Washington would 
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